KODAK SCANMATE i1150 AND i1180 SCANNERS

INTELLIGENT. CONNECTED. BUSINESS-FRIENDLY.

Designed for the way you work today.

Kodak ScanMate i1150 and i1180 Scanners process transactions at the speed of business. Scan documents and capture information, extract data, and handle documents once. Benefit from an intuitive, icon-based color interface. Ready to connect to thin client/browser-based architecture. Take advantage of associated cost savings. And that’s just the beginning.

Small, quiet, quick, and intelligently designed, they accelerate your processes with seamless technology so you can focus on your customers.

Learn more about each model inside.
Kodak ScanMate i1150 Scanner

Transaction Mode - Optimized

Say hello.

Scan the customer’s documents, including cards, quickly and quietly.

Keep all materials organized.

Read barcodes to make applications more efficient.

Read barcodes to make applications more efficient.

Return the customer’s documents.

Next!

Kodak ScanMate i1150 Scanner

- Transaction-friendly to let you focus on customers
- Transaction mode speeds up 60% to capture the first 10 documents in a stack faster, then returns to normal speed scanning

ACCELERATE SCANNING

- Ultra-compact with whisper-quiet operation – perfect for desktops and offices in Windows and Linux environments
- Always ready for fast, jam-free document scanning, including cards
- Convenient card holder keeps materials organized
- Reads barcode values and delivers data to applications
- Kodak Alaris’ Perfect Page technology includes more than 30 enhancement functions that improve the image quality of scanned documents
Kodak ScanMate i1180 Scanner

- On-board, advanced image processing and Web-connect ready for Cloud-based applications
- Reduced PC processing/speed requirements – no need for high-end PC
- EMC® Captiva® Cloud Toolkit license enables scanning from browser-based applications within virtual environments

TO ACCELERATE BUSINESS

- Quickly send data to the right places and people, including the Cloud or Web via easy, icon-based color interface and one button Smart Touch functionality
- Instantly view number of documents scanned, paper-ready status, and apply custom text or icons via display screen
- Intelligent Document Protection “hears” potential jams or misfeeds to stop scanning and protect valuable documents
- Comes with productive Kodak Capture Pro Software Limited Edition and Capture Pro Trial Edition
- TWAIN, ISIS and Linux driver compatibility
- 3-year warranty

The Intelligent Imaging Engine

Start scanning.

Capture and send everything quickly and quietly to the Cloud.

Embedded image processing runs in the scanner, so your PC doesn’t have to do all the work.

Use customized browser-based apps developed with the included software developer kit (SDK), and leverage the Web for document scanning.

Ideal for...connectivity to Web-based business transaction applications
**Kodak Info Input Solution**

A complement to the **ScanMate i1180 Scanner**, Info Input is a thin client capture solution that can scan-enable your Line of Business (LOB) application and reduce your infrastructure support costs.

**Productivity. Assured.**

Only Kodak Alaris offers essential services to ensure the optimal operation of your scanning solution at time of installation and beyond. The three year worry-free warranty puts Kodak Alaris knowledge to work for you helping your **Kodak ScanMate i1150 and i1180 Scanners** to satisfy your evolving business process needs for years to come.

---

**Tech Specs That Make Transactions Fly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kodak ScanMate i1150 and i1180 Scanners</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kodak ScanMate i1150 Scanner</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kodak ScanMate i1180 Scanner</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product Description</strong></td>
<td>Advanced Transactional Scanner</td>
<td>Intelligent, Browser-Compatible Transactional Scanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended Daily Volume</strong></td>
<td>Up to 3,000 pages per day</td>
<td>Up to 5,000 pages per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Throughput Speeds</strong>&lt;sup&gt;*&lt;/sup&gt; (portrait, letter/A4 size, black and white/grayscale/color)</td>
<td>Up to 25 ppm at 200 dpi and 300 dpi</td>
<td>Up to 40 ppm at 200 dpi and 300 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transaction Mode</strong>&lt;sup&gt;†&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>40 ppm at 200 dpi and 300 dpi - first 10 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feeder</strong></td>
<td>Up to 50 sheets (20 lb. / 80 g/m²) paper; handles small documents such as ID cards, embossed hard cards, business cards and insurance cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Document Sensing</strong></td>
<td>Ultrasonic multi-feed detection; Intelligent Document Protection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connectivity</strong></td>
<td>USB 2.0 High Speed/USB 3.0 Compatible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bundled Software</strong></td>
<td>Windows bundled software: TWAIN, ISIS, WIA Drivers; Smart Touch; Kodak Capture Pro Software Limited Edition; Kodak Capture Pro Software Trial Edition; (Linux SANE and TWAIN drivers available from <a href="http://www.kodakalaris.com/go/scanonlinux">www.kodakalaris.com/go/scanonlinux</a>)&lt;sup&gt;‡&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>EMC® Captiva® Cloud Toolkit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mac bundled software: NewSoft Presto! PageManager; NewSoft Presto! BizCard Xpress; TWAIN driver (available via web download only)&lt;sup&gt;‡&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Software Options</strong></td>
<td>Fully supported by Kodak Capture Pro Software and Kodak Asset Management Software</td>
<td>Kodak Info Input Solution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perfect Page Imaging Processing</strong></td>
<td>Runs on user PC</td>
<td>Runs in the scanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended PC Configuration</strong></td>
<td>Intel Core i7 2600, 3.4 GHz, 4 GB RAM</td>
<td>Intel Core 2 Duo, 1 GHz, 2 GB RAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supported Operating Systems</strong></td>
<td>Windows 8.1 (32-bit and 64-bit); Windows 8 (32-bit and 64-bit); Windows 7 SP1 (32-bit and 64-bit); Windows XP SP3 (32-bit and 64-bit); Windows Vista SP1 (32-bit and 64-bit); Windows Server 2012 64-bit; Linux: Ubuntu 10.04; Mac OS 10.8, 10.9, 10.10&lt;sup&gt;‡&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Limited Warranty</strong></td>
<td>Three years (Advanced Unit Replacement)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>*</sup> Throughput speeds may vary depending on your choice of driver, application software, operating system, PC and selected image processing features.

<sup>†</sup> Transaction Mode: Scans 40 ppm for first 10 pages only - then resumes scanning at 25 ppm

<sup>‡</sup> Smart Touch functionality is not supported on these Operating Systems.

Complete specifications are available at www.kodakalaris.com/go/scanmatei1150 and www.kodakalaris.com/go/scanmatei1180

To learn more:
Visit www.kodakalaris.com/go/scanmatei1150
Or www.kodakalaris.com/go/scanmatei1180
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**Kodak Asset Management Software**

System administrators can manage and maintain select **Kodak Scanners** on their network through one easy-to-use solution. Optional **Kodak Asset Management Software**, featuring a thin client dashboard, optimizes time, budgets, resources, and efficiency. You'll know more about every scanner and be able to do more across your network.

---

**About Kodak Alaris’ Document Imaging Division**

Kodak Alaris’ Document Imaging solutions enable customers to capture and consolidate data from digital and paper sources, understand and extract valuable insight from the contents, and deliver the right information to the right people at the right time. Our offerings include award-winning scanners, capture and information management software, an expanding range of professional services and industry-leading service and support. With customers ranging from small offices to global operations, Kodak Alaris delivers superior systems and solutions to automate business processes, enhance customer interactions and enable better business decisions.